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Chapter Visits Juniata Grminal

'fwenty-six members and friends of Philadel-
phia Chapter last month tourcd one of the Philadelphia
area's least-known railroad landmarks, the Juniata
Tennindl Conpdny. Tne Aoril l8 outing ms hosted by
JTC owner Bennett Levin dnd his son Eric, a Chapter
member, rho purchased from Conrail the fonner Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Fairhill freight station and adjacent
trackage at B & Yenango Streets in North Philadelphia.
After performing major repairs on the cavernous build-
ing, {ith its three interior tracks, they nor operateit as a storage and ndintendnce fdcility for private

In addition to enjoyinq coffee and doughnuts,
the visitors were treated to the sight of three private
cars and an ex-Detroit Terminal Railroad NIlz diesel
sv{itcher, expertly repainted and lettered "Pennsylvania9251." lhe 1947-vintage Electro-l.lotive unit was later
fired up by Eric Levin and noved outside for photo-
graphs. Adding to the PRR atmosphere is a large tuscan
red sign adorning the building, which can easily be
seen from passing trains. -fhe Levins plan to install
an even large. illurinated PRR-style sign in thF nFar

l{hile tso other heavj/*eight private cal.s occu-
py the building, the star attraction is the 1928-vint-
age Pennsllvania 120, owned by Bennett Levin and cur-
rently undergoiug a conplete rebuilding from the trucks
up. Though the heavyweight car yiil be fully nodern-
ized both electrically and mechanically, its exterior
and interior appearance will be faithful to the period
shen it served as the premier office car for PRR'S top
executives. Ilork has been in progress for nearly tvro
years, and,levin hopes to complete the restoration of

the American Association or private Rairroad ,". *** ,lt6?.i!ojlff,t:ilrJ?:;'?1.t3"::i"i"!:i],"iililt'fi: 
*

also plans a locai tour on SEPTA lines, to be sponsored by phitadelihia Chapter.

The other t!{o cars currently in residence at Juniata Teminal are ex-Gulf, !,{obile & ohjo #5 and the
Indepen_dence l-, a former New yorl Centra'l office car, l'lhich are onned by outside individuais. Levin, in fact,
is s-eeking additional tenants l{ho wish a secure location to store and s;rvice their private cars. He recently
purchased former PRR business car #t80, the Phjladelphia, tocated in llichita, KS. Though nov, in poor conditiin,
the car is considered valuable for its t*o sEIs of heavy--duty four-yheel trucks, which;re mecha.ically simjlarto those of the 120.

Philadelphia Chapter tiishes to express its thanks to Bennett and tric Levin fo. hosting this most
inteiesting tour of Juniata Terminal. updates l{itt be reported in future issues of Cinders.
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FRIDAY EVENING, I,4AY ]5, ]987

ouR MEETING : J$":t';tTt; Fi,,?; lil',it[,3i"it;,*iii,i$i],ili.,!i.*r
lveer;rq dL 7:30 Ptt ir rhe LonIe.e4Le RooF (3rd rtoo;)

, The Mdy.l5 fleeting of phil.delphia Chapter, NRHS uiI feature NRHS Chairman Emeritus E. Lewjs pardee,
as the guest spedker. Mr. Pardee, an early-member of the society, has a vast collection of photographs takenon the.pioneer fan trips of NRHS in the 1930's and t940's, which'he vill revie$ for our memllrs ii a'sliae pie-sentation. l,4any long-forgotten electric tines in the area l,ilt be featured.

our usual sit-dovrn dinner wiI b".9ly9g ]! the Ctub Dining Room, at gll per person, beginning at
! P!' bv advance reservation. Reservations, r,{HicH ARE MANDAT0RY, ,rst le maa" oN oh sriore wtorrsonv, finy t:,
1987 to President Tatnall at 215-828-0706.

Plan to come out on May 15, bring a friend, for an enjoyable took back at the first days of NRHSI

ya ts

SE(](]ND PRINTING (]F DON BItt BOOK AVAITABLE SOON

lvania Rai lroad 1940's and l950rs was Don Ball, Jr.'s final book and the first printing
sold out qu
printing of

p
l

!i. l,1I, Norton & Company has affanged for d second
a Chapter has ordered a supply. It is hoped that c
pter meeting, at our discoirnt price of $38 each

the 204-page al -coior book, and Phi ladel phi
e for sale at the l4ay 15 Chawill be dvailabl

In addition, the Chapter has in stock Richard 6ladulich's recently-published book llBqiflllga profusely illustrated history of the pRSL and predecessor railroads in South,lersey.--'Ifre Chap-ter's
ice for this impressive volume is $40 per copy.

Also nou available is Down Alons the 0ld 8el-Del, by Warren F, Lee, at $34.95 per copy, published by
Tri-StdLe Chdpter. \RHS. rhe hi s Lory-6T-TI;-EIFE;l -Del I ine. '

Reservations and orders should be placed by telephoning Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5769, as only a
very lim;ted extra supply will be brought to the Chapter meeting, unless ordered in advance.

FORTHCOIVII NG IIEI]S lN CINDERS,,,.....,
Looking forward to future issues of Cinders, members may look for a Membership Roster to appear in

the June, 1987 issue. The roster will include all new members and address changes since our last update.

In previols years, we have issued our annual Tourist & Shortline Survey as part of the June issle.
Because this annual article has grown in size, e will split the information in 1987, publjshing the Tour.ist
Shortline Survey in June, sho\,ving schedule and fare infonnation, so members wiil have it available for their
vacatjon planning.

The Annual Ro;ter of Shortljne l,4otive Power, previously published with the Tourist Road Survey jn
,lune, uill appear in the Sunnrer issue of Cinders. The Summer r'ssue will appear about August 15, fo'llowins the
national convention in Roanoke, VA, July 29-August 2.

a sEE You rN R0AN0KE, vA July 29 Ausust 2, 1987
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HE SCENE
Antrak's employee tr'metables effective April 5 include the Cape Cod service, which hasn't been fully

included in the public schedules. For the record, trains l.lill leave New York for Hyannis at 4:49 PM on Fridays
(t4ay 22-September ll), and 8:50 AI{ Saturdays (l,4ay z3-September 12). The return trip arrives at Nen York at 9:59
Pl{ Sdturdays and Sundays, from l4dy 23 to September 13. The schedlies show "S" stops at Neu Haven, Nel,ll London
and Providence this year (last surnner, the train only picked up passengers for points beyond Providence).

l,{ost sleeping car charges have been increased for the summer (May l-october 15, with Florida trains
April s-Septenrber 7) and they ill also go up during the Christnas period (December 15, 1g87-January 3, 1988).

The first "boiler" E60 emerged from tJilmirgton Ehop at the beginning of April. Unit #952 has become
the 608, and the second unit expected out will be the fonner 951, uhich had been repainted under its old number
for at{hile, but t{ill nolll becone 60q.

Forty-four baggage cars in the ll0o-series are being cycled through Beech crove shops for modifi-
cations to their couplers. From observation, it dppedrs that the neti "Anboxes" are not being coupled to earlier
baggage cars. During Easter weekend, for example, the !1ai'l E{press ran one day wjth seven baggage cars, and two
days with "Arnboxes".

Not all cars coming out of Beech Grove regain their old names. Slunbercoach 2097 is an example, and
its striping seems to be peeling off already. Slumbercoach 2050 has gone into Beech Grove for an overhaul, and

cars fron the Januarv 4 Colonial accident at Chase, I,4D have been moved to llilmi ngton for three-year overhaul s

Cars 21273 and 20145 were the Oth and l2th cars on Train 94 that ddy

The control car! beinq rebuilt from Capitol Liners will have a fixed Amfleet-type diaphragm, with a
door (dnd uindow) in lieu'of the slidinq two-part clamshell-end doors vith which these cars were built. In con-
iunction rith the push-pull proqram, five cars modified for lqqjggq! service are running in the Corridor for
the time being. They are coaches 44039 and 44083, custon coaahea 44826 and 44834 and cafe 43009.

in other Amfieet items, coach 21046 continues in service as the only exaflp]e not yet restriped in
Antrak's current livery. The car has tread brakes and has not qualified mechanically yet for an overhaul. Two

In cormuter rail items, NJ Transit has received its first rebuilt car frofl Bombardier and soon wil'l
receive a cafe car, rebuilt to resemble the Comet I coaches (bar service has long been discontinued). Six snack
bar cars are being returned to Hoboken from JerseJ Coast service--they are being replaced with the 20 nel,/ cars
on order from Bombardier. one suggested progran has the 30 rebuilt Arrow I's going to Hoboken to replace the
HEP'd coaches. In turn, the HEP cars would go to the Jersey Coast line to replace the tl,vo "steam" trainsets.

N,ll reportedly lost an E60 as the result of a fire at Sunnyside in early April -- it !/ould appear that
the 972 uas the victim. In other NJT flotive power items, five E8's have been seen ir service this April (4248,
4253, 4261,4212 and 4326). A sixth unit, 4285, ran in l,4arch. These units operated in pairs with an HEP-equipped
GP40P. As uan weather approaches, lvith the end of the need for steam, these units flay be stored as HEP GP40P's
hand'le the two "steam" trains exclusively.

Reports indicate that NJT is considering extending some trains which nol,ll operate to Neuark on to
Hoboken. l,/eekend North Jersey Coast trains have been mentioned as early cardidates.

In transit news, PATH has received the first PA4 car to be assembled coflpletely from U.5. components.
Cars 800-837 were built with some Japanese components, while 838-894 ill be assembled from American products
exclusively. Incidentally, the new cars do not continue the previous practice of bejng named for area towns.

In New York, the TA is planning to open the controversial 63rd Street tunnel to Queens. lnitially,
it reaily goes nouhere, since it ends three blocks short of a connection with the Queens IND line. Hovrever,
some bus passengers l}lho nou transfer at Queens Plaza could use the nearby terminal on the nel./ line, to be
identified as Route V. The Archer Avenue subway in Queens should open in later 1988. Elsewhere in Nelv York,
an additional 200 R68 type subway cars are to be ordered from Kauasaki (the first 468 came from Westinghouse-
Anrail). Receipt of these cars will pennit the retirement of 540-odd R27 and R30 class subway cars. l,li th pro-
grams under \ray to refurbish and air-condition the R32, R38 and R40 class cars by 1989 or so, only about 150
Nevr York subuay cars will remain non-air-conditioned-- all on the BIIT-IND lines.

(Contlnued on ?age 4)

Er srmoN
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0N THE SCENE (c'"tinued rro ?ase 3)

Nelv orleans il'l undertake a prcgram to rebuild its historical St. Charles streetcar line. Each car
lulll be completely disass€mbled, carbodies ulll be reconstructed, and mechanical equipflent vri'11 be rebuilt or
replaced. Three cars have been re-acquired fron nuseums for added capacity, A fiaterfront line from Jackson
Square to th€ Exhibition site has not progressed due to lack, so far, of local matching funds.

In California, Sacranento opened the fir6t leg of its new light rail line and ill add a secon
ment in the fall. The extension of San Diego's East line l/ill run some ll miles from Euclid Avenue to El
in€luding eight nel,l stations.

d seg-
Cajon,

In European items, British Rail has enrbraced mainline push-pull service in a big way, and new trains
on order for the electrification to Edinburgh wilt all be push-pull. Further, additional cars containing a con-
trol station, baggage area and conductor's station are being acquired for other lines.

only tuo Trans-Europe Express (TEE) trains renain this sunmer in traditional all first-class forma-
tions. These are the Gottardo (Zurich-l,4ilan) and the Rheinqold (Dortmund-Salzberg). From l,1ay 10, the premier
international expresses llrill be marketed as the Euro-City Netuork. They nust meet certain service standards
and there are eight overnight trains included. Most trains have diners but some have less elaborate neal
faci I ities.

I i brary. Tvro points of -Giiiica6'6i-fr{-6fidIpf
by Richard Gladulich, is a useful addition to the PRSL fan's
ul for younger members. llost Pennsy and Reading steam pouer

in later years rlas superheated, and therefore their class inciuded an "s" suffix {lika K4s or G-laa). Ihe author
uniformly oflits these, perhaps confused by the fact that both railroads omltted the suffix on their final class-
es (as on Ml or G-3 tvpes).

Some confusion exists over the passenqer car fleet, and i'll add to it with a roster of sorts of the
steel cars of the PRSL. The railroad rostered the follouing:

72 coaches
3958-59, 3961-62, 3965, 3967
3969-70,3913-76

Altoona l9i 5 (4)
standard Steel l9l6 (s)
ACF r916 (3)

Altoona'1917
Harlan & Hol I inqsworth l917

3921-30,

3801-22,

The new book BJ Rail to the Boardwalk,

3933,3934,3936
3892-J898, 3900-02, 3904-06, 3908-t3, 391 5-20

2'l PB70 combines
5r 05t?); tr25-21
5103,5107,5t09,515
5t0l-02, 5 0- , 5 7-18, 5120, 5t32-33, 5140, 5146

6 860 bassase

Standard Steel l9l6
Altoona l9l7
Altoona l917

64dt; 6428 25, 6436-38

4 l4PB54 (short combines )
,121 -2zl -24-
4 MB62 (mail -baggaqe)
546T:E46ir

l3 l'4P54p (DC ste€'l l4U coaches)
6780-6792

2 i1PB54D (DC steel I,4U combines)
5t 37:5i 3E

I MB62D (DC steel l,lu baqqaqe)

ACF l9l7 (3), Altoona l917 (3)

Al toona l9l5

Al toona l9l2

Altoora 19126439 (?)

other cars transferred to PRSL in 1933:
670-r -6-77T-03 wo-od--fr[motlmf 36 (wooden I{U combines), 5457-5459 (uooden RPo-baggage),
6421-6425 (wooden l4U baggage), and 5134 (gas motor)

Baggage 6423-6425 may have been conversions from RP0's 5455, 5456 and 5460. In addition, in 1924,
tr,/o steel P54 coaches were added as 6793-6794. They yere former Pennsy steam coaches converted to electrics.

Also, 75 Atlantic City streetcars survived until the transfer to PRSL, but uere never sholm on PRSL
listings in the equipment registers.

ng
Finallyt most of you will renember PRSL "steam" coaches in the 9800

uere not renumbered until 1943. The coaches became 9865-9936, numbered followi
Indiana P70's.

d 9900 series. These cars
the six ex-Grand Rapids &

CINDERS

Al toora 1916

Al toona 1912
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
SEPTA is trlinq to sc"apF toqether the fundino for a number of inportanL capital projects or it,

Reqional Rail System. As detdiled in its newly-issued annual rcport for Fiscal Year 1986, some 435 bridqes and
other structures need to be rebuilt or replaced at an estimated cost of $180 million. These include 25 bridges
on the ex-Reading mainline in florth Philadelphia and the ]o3-year-old wrought iron span across Cresheim Creek on
the Chestnut Hil'l }lest Line--possibly the most deteriorated bridge on the system. The average age of these
structures is 80 years.

To date 30 Silverliner IV cars have
s t ty to
eventually receive this reconditioning, which includes in-

Considerable trqckuork v{ill be performed ihis year--nruch of this was de-

stallation of rebuilt trucls, air conpressors, blower motors and reciifier panels,
as vrell as replacement of other electricai components and cosnetic viork on the cars'
interiors and exteriors. 0lder I1U's r{ill also be upgraded.

the I'ledia-llest Chester, Ch
lays in recent ueekst part
systems--catenary and tran
if SEPTA is to maintain an
grading of infrastructure
is currently in sight froir

tailea in tn@ is the need to replace
worn signal cables, which recent tests have found to be seriously deteriorated on

estnut Hill East, Norristown and Neshaminy Lines. This has resulted in operating de-
icularly for R7 Chestnut Hill and R6 Norristown trains. Replacement of the electrical
snission Iines--and inprovement of station faciiities are among other pressing needs
d atnprove service for its growing nunber of raii riders. The totai bill for this up-
and equipment is a staggering $l billion, or close to it, and no such massive funding
Federal, State or iocal sources.

Cira, fo
of AI4TRA

their tr
$i0 mil l
funding

rmerlJ of Al4TRAk. Iill serve a! acting chief ofiicer during irls piiiod...-..As a result oitne wreck
X's 9919!!l near Chasp. MD on January 4 (see February Cinders). the ledersl Railroad Adninist-dti04 hds
that commuter raiiroads operating on the {ortneast Co"ridor insLall automatic speed cort.ol equipment on
ains. For 5EPrA, this vrill mean that all of its 336 l.lu cars vrill have to be so equipped, at a cost of
ion. Because this expense is not inc'luded in the current capital budget, SEPTA viill apply for 75-percent
froni Uncle Sam and the remaininq 25 percent from the State, City and four suburban counties.

0n April 28 SEPIA had four Blueliner-equipped trains in operation, the first time in several years
that so nany Blues have been running at the sanre time, They v{.i€ on Chestnut Hill East trains 6711-6754, l.ledia
9301-9304, Paoli 9531-9540 and West Trenton 6321-6376. A total of l9 cars v?ere used.........lhe Drivate car
Caritas mdoe tuo trips on April 2q behird STPTA CP9 r'7028. A luncheon sp.cial ran lror 3011. Streer StdLion to
Laundale, Elwyn and return shile the dinner trip operated from Suburban Station to Elwyn, Norristown and return.
Tvo more trips are scheduled for Thursday, l,4ay 14. Contact Johr Nacey at Silver Carpet Lines (215-586-3019) for
details..........It no$ appears that the planned steam excursions on SEPTA's Eethlehem Branch, schedu'led for
June 20-21, will be cancelled.

RRD Chief officer John F. Tucker has taken a three-month leave of absence because of.illness. James

After nore than four otiations llith AMTRAK SEPTA has taken over the maintenance ard o
ation of nort c

helped arrange the move SEPTA Lines

An internal staff report Iast MLL reco@etded that SEPTA abandon th€ PCB-plagued Paoli carshop and

burgfiain]inebetween0verbrookandDowningtown.1.l@hasreclainredsevera]
station sites for conmercial deveiopnent, including Bristol, Bryn l{a r, Haverford, Rosemont, Devor and Berwyr.
Paoli station is not included in the SEPTA lease agreement.....,....SEPTA has leased its 1899-vintage Elkins
Park station to a real estate firm. Under SEPTA's existinq Lease & I{aintain Progran, the lesse€ haa restored
the classic station to its turn-of-the-certury elegance, anO provr'ded a udjting;oom and ticket office as re-
quired in the agreeflent..........An ex-Pennsy caboose, CoNRAIL #19165, is parked on a short piece of track rear
Bristol station, where it will serve as a SEpTA ticket office aid neusstand. The Bristol Childrens Center

.al la

..,;-"-"".

car yard, as a "positive solut
patrons and the local residents.r' The report suggests that SEPTA build a nevl naintenance shop as quickly as
possible ir either the 44th & Parkside Avenue area of l,lest Philadelphia or on a site orrned by CoNRAIL at Thorn-
dale yard in Chester County. SEPTA has been considering a takeover of some electrified yard trackage at Thorn-
dale as a storage area for trains nou based at Paoli, and use of the proposed shop at Frazea, Chester County,
for tlu car maintenance as kell as for its original purpose of servicing the push-pull trains now on ord€r from
Bombardier. Meanwhile, U.S. Senator Arlen Specter has called for "emergercy court action'1 in forcing a cleanup
of the contaminated Pdolr yard. He sdid there had been an "intolerable buraaucratic delay" in removirg the PCB
chemicdls vhich for years ht€re used in electrica'l transformers and now saturate the shop and yard area.

(Continued on Pase 6)

i l-r-
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Uith the closure of AMTRAK's "Arsenal" tower last Januar SEPTA has renamed its interlockin
Cr'vi c Certer area ..........If you want a slpp usan B

mp 0bi t
Susan I s.. ..Late in April SEPTA finally rei
between center city and Glenside. The tinretable i
Rl, R2 and R5 lines, so to help fill the gap left
handout shovring all southbound departures as of th
in the Jenkintown Times-Chronicle of April 8.

se SEPTA automatic ticket machines. Yourll qet vour
ssued its 2O-page "trurk" timetable shot{ing all train
s pdrr icLlarly valuable at Jerkintoun wnicn is served
Dy 'ls aosenc" Cndpre'" fleroe'hillia' Dolk orepa.ed a

e april L schedLle.rarge. Ihe la'rdy qu'de lros a_co

change in

by the

The new Metrovision TV nonitors should be o
e8t y stat

lllell as news, weather, sports and ad messages__all in living color. Mea

ule monitors at 30th Street Station similar to those previously in servi
That long-awaited TV comnercial for Hyundai automobiles finally ap

l,1d in Suburban and l,larket East Stdtions,

ce at Su
on chan

ce irformation as
t.lling trdin sched-

burban and I'4arket East
nel l0 ldst morth. lt features

a Korean-built Hyundai overtaking a SEPTA co:nrauter trair on a para e1 road, and a qujck blip of Perr's Landing
trolley #80 on Delaware Avenue... ......5EPTA still has four l'4ll cars out of service for collision ddna!e The]

pe
tl

are #139-140 at flayne shop, #265 at American Coa
Hornell, flY. The 265 has been out of action sin

d€vices (NJT Irside Track

stal Industries in Portsmouth, VA and #9030 at llorrison-Knudsen,
ce the 1979 acciderl at Angora on the l'4edia-i,lest Chester Line.

E60CP electric locomotive #972 was virtually destroyed by fire
ir Afl-oAK

N'TRANSIT
ffigo.........NJT is seeking
Federal funds to install automatic train control on its 300 Arrow II ard
III l,4U cars and 32 U34CH diesel locomotives. 0ther road diesels, as well
as the ten E60's are nlready equipped with AMTRAK-compatible speed control

.NJT also plans to overhaul its fleet of 230 Arrow III cars at a cost of Sll0
million. The upqrading will include conversion of the car's propulsion systems from DC to AC
......NJT has tenninated its cortracts for rebuilding the Nel,v Brunswick and Princeton Jun.tion statlons Eecause
ofathe.contraclor's failure to complete the work. A new contrdctor is being sought to finr'sh the iobs lnsi de

lllSANSIT is proqressing rapidly on the electrification of the North Jersey Coast Line betweer llata-
r+an and Lonqiranch t

lrans

(lns ide Track)

tlai;t;n, Holm I and Red Bank are under construction. The neir passenger station at Long Branch rs nearly
finr'shed. Target date for completion of the entire l6-mi'le project is ,luly 1988 (Jersey Central Chapter !eE)...........],{JT has leased nlne RDC-l's to Eoston MBTA on a short-term basis. They are #551, 556,558, 5180,
5185-5189, the first three ex-Jersey Central and the last six ex-pRSL, six other RDC's are stored in derelict
condition at Elizabethport shops--former CN,i #554,559 and 561 and ex-PRSL lil-403, lY-405 and !1-407 (Jersey Cent-
ral Neus ).

According to reiiable inforrnation, NJ TRANSIT is planninq to keep the followirq cars for the proposed

MP54-E6 l,4U's 431,440 (ex-PRR); ex-PRR P70 1734;3,000-volt DC MU cars 3200,3408,3451,3453,3454,3500,4600
(ex-Lackawdnna)i Stillwell coaches 2106,210a,415a2A,4150?1 (ex-Erie)i and inspection car NJT I (ex-CNJ oper
platform coach l l78).

SEPTA General l4anaqer Joseph T. l4ack arnounced last irorth that he wi'll retire as soon

v
)Great Northern 54s0-54s4(ex-New York Central); RDC-l's 557,558 (ex-CNJ)i RDC-l's s180, 5185 (€x-PRSL)i

as a replacemerLt is namea @iltobecofle

Cha ter Member Ronald Decraw hds been a inted chief officer of SEPTA's Suburbdn Trairsit Dr'vision
nnrrg o

1324
,2425,3A7A,3079 (eX-SANTA FE)i 5153 (er-CNJ)i 53ls-5321, 5329, 5331-5334 (ex-

Eurn; (.Jkoropatakl...-..SEPTA has asi<ed for outsjde bida to repair
Jaruary 26 collision near Ardmore Avenue station. The operator of car #20
fired by SEPTA after traces of cocain€ and marijuana y/ere found ir his uri
charged with reckless endangerme,rt and will be held for trr'al in Delaware

ttl treiidenttf tha Xew-I;- City Transit Authority. A veteran of 4l years in the transit industy,
l,lack first hired on with the old Philadelphia Suburban Transportation Company r/hich became SEPTA's
Red Arro{ Division ir 1970. He served as the Authority's deputy general manager before assuming
the top job three years ago. The deputy's job is currently vacdnt, but on April 30 the SEPTA
board selected a Phjladelphia-based executive search finn, l,4SL Interrdtiondl Consultants, to help

find a candidate for the GI4's job. The nationwide search is expected to take from six to nine months, afld it's
been said that SEpTA may have to offer more thdn l,4ack s current $90,000 annual salary to attract an outsid€
manaqer.

t
?

C

he two Bullet cars damaged ir the
, which struck the rear of *207, was
e. in addition, he hds now been
ourty. This may be the first time

that a SEPTA eDp]oyee has faced criminal charges in connectr'on with a transit dccidert

SEPTA LJiII received 45 million in Federal funds to rchase 26 net, AC-drive cdrs for tlre Norristotr.
Hiqh Speed t nri n9 s to come from state
and IocaI soLfces, brr'rgin9 the total pricetag to 560 mil]ion which will include the cost of a nevi shop at 69th
Street to replace the 1907-virtage 72rd Street facility. The announcement appeared to defuse the urbar l,lass

(uontinu.d on Pase 7)

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti"".a froh ?ase 5)

CI NDTR5
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (continued rroh ?ase 6)
Trdnsoo"tdtion Adrinistration,. inv.sri.ation of-operaring pra.tices on Lhe tJ_mite o&$t, lllhicl wds anrourcedApril 8 in response Lo severdt accidenri on 1;e ti;e *e""t[ pjii-ii-*"iitr.- lfl.e eon;ni,t"u"o- Ratph Stoateypersonatty neL with s'DTA orriciatq ro discuss rhe pr"r". ,iiiir!-lir'iia"r";;;"."y,"0 tar dtr .urdjns ror sEprAwould be cut off if sEpTA did not cooperate.

Cha |,4€irber Paul I4arton re orts that the follo r,ri n P&1.{ cars \!ere sent to scra
81 98 rned 0c 6Jdlii lmi n tor

86 ),
d
8.

ge 204 (burned March 1986 ) .
ecember I985, Bas scrapped at 69th Street
cars +161, 162, 163 and the five sets of

Lrgust 9Ir ddditior, Bullet i200, vrrecked r' r the vardal -causecollision of D

209, Strafford in July 1986. Cun"entty,
ex Chicaqo cars dre lr ac

8ul lets +203, 205, 206, 2D

nelr third

Inquirer

The sir ar l4arch l7 betweer 72rd Street dnd l,llest 0verbroot..nri
rdi I . Later this year the outbourd track witl be replaced in a si ilar nanner. The objective is to25.6 ni les of mair track or the P&1,,1, a project which has been un deryJay for several yedrs Theon l,4ar.h 29.arried dr drticte on the ot d Phiiade'lphia I l,Jestern sigr rec€ntlv un.ov;red durrnq reno-rk at 69th Street Tenrirdt. As reported several nonths ago in ci gf poirts th! way tor'Haverford, Bryr Mawr, Vi]la Nova, St. Davids, l,layne, Straffoid, Xor-ristown, Ldrsdale. Al I ento,,rf. '

SEPTA has listed th ects for 1ts surface rail IRoute l0 at ,rg t6irard Aven!e from t/est Cotlege to 3lst, Route 23 from Wajnut Lare to Llpsal , Route 56 at several tocatiofs onlorresdale and Erie Avenues Routes l0l-102 in the area of 69th Street Terflinal. The Route 56 wo.k is alppears to indicate a res ion of trol I ey servr' ce over the ertire lerDarby work will cause a total shutdoun the lrledia and Sharon Hilt rait routes for tbus terminal opens at 69th Street north of the P&ll platfoffrs on June t5

qth of Route 56. The ND;er
he sumnrer. after the ne;

SEPTA last mon th 553 million o atin et for Fiscal Yedr I 988 be Julsl ight inc nigeneral fare increase wou the State comes through with ircreased furdir g of $163 millior for theyear! versus authorized fundi ng of $127 m illion for FY 1987. aater, hol,/ever, StpTA officials said that if theLes islature fails to appropr,i ate the full amount needed, the base fare coutd rise from $1.25 to $1.50 and tokcn<f ron 85 cents to $1. coverfor Casey s b t calls for only $137 million for Fy 1988 ...1',learrhile, l,layoratening to withhold the Cj July l, urless stricter accountinail 24 a State House subcommitipc '
ud!e

cortributior to SEPTA, starti n sprocedures are agr-.ea to whjch wi]] show the money is spent. And onheld the first oi severat hdarings to investi gate SEPIA's nranagemert, jts budget ard operating nethods.

The U. S. Senate on il 2 voted to override Pres dn's veto of a five- .5-bi I I ior
s recently-issued annual report shows that Fiscal Year 1986 operating reveiues wer€07.3 million, expenses uere $506.2 million ard subsi dies total] ed s20t.s million operatirg revenues covered4 percent of costs, State subsidies 24 p€rcent, Federal subsr'dies 6.3 percert and local subsidles 9.3bor and fringe benefits made up 56-6 percent of total

hi

$3
60
La

pe
pe

re 229.3 millior on trarsit I ires and 22.6 million on Regi
dual transit trips and 87,000 rait tri ps or a rormal lreekdav. 0r th

nkford Line i8 perceni, tne eroa

es. Totdl passenger tri ps for th
nes! with ar averdse of 1,097,000 iirdi-
e trarsit side, buses accounted for 55
d Street subway l3 percent, trollerrs ten

rcent of all ridership, the Market-Fra
rcetrt and trackless trolleys four perc

ir June
ei Bu i I dr'r

SEPTA will move its feral offices from 130 South gth Streeatl 4
or one ddy on all C1 ty T.ansit 0ivision routes. It r,Jould apply after 9 Al4 on wEek-days and all day Saturdays, S!rdays and lrol jdays... .Among the few rate char ges being proposed by SEPIA drea 2s-percent increase jn char ter rdtes for high s peed and Regional Rail trains, a rd i standard parking fee of50 cents per day at SEPTA rai I stations, begi nni n g July 1. A series of five hear iirgs l,Jill be held on theosed $553-million operating

o. Tuesday, []ay 26 at 6 p in t
budge t for FY 88 and or these increases. with the ph

Holiday Ifr, 18th & ttarket Streets
iladelphia hearins s. hedLr led

SEPTA is in the midst of . reventive overhaul ram on the 125 Ci orJned, Ka!,,asakj-bui lt Bro.dStreet su

nil ddte, 35 cars lrave been completed (
cars, their windows covered with s

ern Rock shop at the rate of tyJo

CONRA I L's ex-Reading fre r'

rg 0n ys v
ver a five-yedr perjod, dt a totat cosr of s4.5

is reportedly convertin

0ug

I i on. To SEPTA Lines)
heet metal (

p

lh

rough

g twoPCC'S to

faci I i ty.
yard and
April 3,

Junl:tion. .ecently purchd5ed by
rs a so talt of a rail conne.t

Paul l,4antor).. e 11idvale-Heppenstall p
SEPTA, is being cleared to make llay for a rew bus ndintefance

ion to be built between the chestnut Hill |lest Line at i,!idvdle
Clark DeLeon, on Channel 3's 'Eyewltness News' program ofcallirg it a "vanishitook a ride on the Route

ght I ine...
23 trol I ey,

treet Sta

0r 28 AI,4TRAK er its il lior Centralized El ectrification & Traffic Controt CETCt The ty
th its 60-foot-wide color video ' omputer tenii nal s dfd commdndcenter hds the iook of a soaceDort

on the Northedst Corridor betwein U
but r's designed to controt train movenents and electric powerjlmjngtor and fiashjngton. Howeve

distribution r, the initial phase will in-
(contlnued on ?age 8)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contiatred fron Pase 7)

votve traffic controi only between Battimore and !,lashington, wlth the l,lilmington-Baltimore section to be brought

',n in rrn r^ qo ddvs- Poue. djstr:buiion. Lhouoh. has b;en co'rt'olled froF C'iC lor nedrlJ a vear' ArL'ak i'
iI"ii"i-tJiai-1"-i,"iu '"jil. uro*' 'o eitena irrc ds rar no'Lh as "Phil' interlocl nq in Dhiladelphid' D'rL th'

"".i "i lriiirii iiii iines w;ii-continue under traditional dispatcher and block operator control. After CETC

has been proven under service condltions, nrost wayside towers \aill be closed'

For Fiscal Yedr 1988 be october I the ful l 0.3

push-pu'11 service and up-a.trritlF
of poor track conditions o
cause of floodwaters and s
at 1708 JFK Blvd. in Phila
will be relocated.

million a

r4 milli.r for feu head-end cars, rebuildir
grddr'nq cf Superl iner and Amfleet equipflent

\r1ll arnounce the cancellatior of the n a permarent basis because

n the B0sT0li & l,lAIIE north of Sprirsfield, MA. -;itL e was suspended last rnonth be-

low ordprs on the B&l,l portion of the route
delphia is expected to close about Jure l.

..........AllTRAl( s center ci
It has not beer arrounced

ty

(Rar lway Aqe)

Trans
Both the House and Serate have voted to ki]] the s ial 'blue ribbor' commission set u r'n llarch

stu t
cized ir Congress, both because it aPPearedv

I e of the Northeast Corrr'dor properties was seen as

said that

ked \'/ith drti-Amtrak a!Doirte€s ard because aiy sa
knell for natioiride rail passen!er service. 1n addition, Aintrdk President l,{. Graham Clavtor, Jr. has

there are no like'ly buyers for a rnoney loslng serv ice operated in the ptblic i'rterest

invol!ed 1n the fatal .ollisior 1lith Al'lTRAK's Co

s gnation pr
tinrore April 27, and Brakemdr E. . CronHell resigned durir! the proceeding' appa

n his attornet's advice. Gates, l,/ho \aas operatiig the three I i ht diesel units which rar through a sw

Both C0NRAIL

rently

Bal ti -
27.

hrouqh
qe ruled

srard j ury

AI]TRAK has

nary ng in Ba

irq passenger train rear Chase, l'lD, wds i
ir the

16 coufts of rnaislaughter bY a

case during tlre week of APril
udge

ld t t, n i t .od o"q-. lao"" 9 ro - o' ,

his denied conrdil s request th.t liabi
binding arb
that the co

lity for the dccident be deternined t
,rided in dr operating dg.eemert between Amtrak dnd Conrai I Instead, the jud
ide r,!ha is to be resionsible for paying danage claifls

cial 'All Aboard Anerica'fares desi r,Jlth the airlines nel,l
9

n for $59, wiren the passe'rger b s d rourd-trip ticket. Travel mdy extend over 45and ui thin one regio
there is no advance
lar AnA fares, which
........,.Trai n #86,
one uas injured as t
forcing a knuck'le to
39th Street Station

purchase requirement. Those 1li ing sleeping car s pace, however, nrust step up to the relu-
reffain ir effect. Ihe special fares are available through the end of l,lay

became uncoupled at speed as it roared through Bowie, IlD on

UY

the Vi rginier,
between the third and fourth Amfleet coaches, caused by a foreigr obiect

llember Howard Bender reports that sperry rail detector car #143 irspected
,rline April 5-7.afd pdrt of AITRAK s Ha.risburg rnai

0n Surd ril l2 K4s +1361 stedmed
out of a ]L

CONRAIL ng a I ig t a,,ianna coaches owne

by Horaeshoe Curve Chap ter ard 1:ofrail open-platform irsp.ction car il0
0nlv d hdndful of rnvited uests rere on bodrd, but thousands of
residents and iubilanr rai fans fronr ev€ryrhere clustered alon

s
I g

well-nranicured ri ght-0f{ay ti-rat ove
stedn locomotives. The excursion \.la

rch on lorse Shoe Curle two years aqo, dnd
teers assisted by professionals fronr Conrai

. the vears hdd absorbed thousands of tons of cr'nders from uncouite
s rhe iirst test r|r for the 70-yedr-old (4 since Conrail b.ou!ht i

rating condition by d grouDit wds restored to ope
1's Jrnjatir shop. Tho

hours by u

& BALD EAG

exceeding

in June.

p.oblens, the break-ir run was pronounced a succes
sed the restoratior. 1n spite of rainy skies, the

35 mplr, the 94-mile rourd- ip required nearly
or Conrail this year, but plars are afoot to

u9h the trip lrad been dela/ed for 24
s by West Coast Steam ExPert DoYle

run public excursiors ll,ith il36l on the NBER beginning

doughty old Pdc i fi c-
te gleaffing on i ts smokebox door_-proceeded tp the ex-PRR Bald Eag le brarch noli operdted by the NITIANY

LE RAILRoAD to Belleforte. There, jt ran dround the wye aid returf ed to Altooid. Nith sPeeds rarell
l2 houra. Insurarce problems appedr to preclude revenue

Ir its first financial re a stockholder-o\,{ned con on xdrch 26, C0NRAIL re
fi rst t

n re!enues f.on S77s million to S788 mi111on overhis 43-percent
any subject to tax liabilities andConrail said, hor'Jeve., that if

ircome ior tlrjs quarter would have beei S49 million vers!s $23 million in 1986. The bissest
traffic incredse wa! if intermoddl, up by 7.7 percert

86 ni

lin Bros. "Red Unit' circus train hia i1 6 via CSXT-C0NRAIL,

ty. CT via
Ihe joirt CSXT-CONRA1L 'orarge Blossom Special" \,/asfor a tv/o-week stal ii South PhiladeTphia yard

(Contirued on ?age 9)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (co"ti"""a fron Pase 8)

spotted several tines in April uith the follorving power lashup: RF&P GP40-2 #141, freshly-painted CSX GP40 #6643,
S€aboard GP40 #6643, Chessie GP40-2 #4417, RF&P GP40-2 #143. Yes, that's right, Ilq 6643's ovrned by the same
railroad riqht next to each other on the same train!..........CoNRAIL operated an inspection train for New Jersey
State officials on April 22 from West Trenton to l,lest Haverstraw, NY and return. Consist was EgA's #4020-4021,

covered hopper cars got'loose from the Souderton Farm Bureau siding in Souderton, on SEPTA'S Bethlehem industrial
track, and rolled south for over a mile before derailinq.

cars #10, ll, l2 and 9.,. 0n l4arch 2l CoNRAIL mail train 3 detoured from Reading to Harrisburg via Phoenix-
ville, Norristown, Thorndale and Lancaster because of a freight derailment in Harrisburg. 0r April l0 two

The I60- ar-o1d Bdltimore & 0hio Railroad assed out of existence on il 30, rrhen

.....CSX has

bookl et fonn
ET srhan fiT
!93I! plans to go national
Somerset, NJ, hosted by Tri
SH0RE RAILRoAD, based in Ca

ampton Transportation Conmi
ex-PRR Sl,{l #9423 into Bruns
has donated General Electri
place it (Bal timore Chapter
TRANSPoRTATI0N to consol ida

g
its ex-B&0 l4aryldid

Philddelphia to Cumberlard, MD......
Division as the Baltimore Division. It extends from

A nel,l stean tourist line is set to begin operation

t CS

this autumn oyer the former l,{estern I'{aryland nrainline between Cumber'land and Frostburg, lt1D.
The City of Cumberland purchased the scenic line--which includes legendary Helmstetter's
curve--from CSX and hired the ovmer of the old Alleghany Centrai tourist railroad to run his
two eX-CANADIAN PACIFIC 4-6-2's on the Frcstburg hi'll.

The U.S. Postal Service on 0ctober I l,\lill issue a set of five historic locomotive sta in 22-cent
Engines p ge

I soon begin a rel{ column in PassengerJi;ln iournal.... The Uest railfa,r masazire- lfq
-State Chapter

wick green wit
c 7o-tonner #5
Interchanqe).

atmmer-Th-Ig88 NRHS convention uill be headquartered in
with assistance from other area chapters..........The 92-mile EASTERN

, has been sold for $7 million to its former owner, the Accomack North-
.NEll{ HoPE STEAI'4 RAILI,,IAY is in the process of repaintinq its eX-AMTRAK,
h f ul l "Pennsyl vania" l etterinq..........BALTIl40RE & ANNAPoLIS RAiLRoAD
0 to the B&0 1'4useufl in Baltimore, and acquired ex-C&0 Sll9 #5092 to re-
.........Uni0n Sritch & Signal has won a $9-milljon contract from CSX

road's train dispatching operations ir,lacksonville, FL. US&S said
t
l
hat this will be th
Journal of Commerce

te all of the
e first time a mdjor tl.S. railroad has cortrolled all of its lines from a sirgle location
).

hound sold its nationw )..........
Bombardier, Inc. has purchased all passenger car designs, patents and licenses of Pullrnan TeZfinol;gy, Irc.. in-
cluding rights to the name."Pullman"..........The U.S. Supreme Court has ruled that railroad unions have the

t to set up secondary picketing against carriers not parties to union labor disputes. ilnder the Norris-
ardia Act, the Court said that judges may not intervene in secondary disruptions, such as those that occur-
last year lllhen the Brotherhood of Maintenance lilay Employees struck the I'4AINE CENTRAL and later extended its
eting to other non-involved railroads. This ruling is expected to bring requests thdt Conqress ban such
ics, as had already been done in other industries under the Taft-Hartley Act (Journal of Commerce).........
oldest of U.S. regulatory agencies, the Interstate Coflmerce Commission, celebrated its l00th birthday on

1 l, amid calls from the Administration for its "sunsetting" (read abolishment) (Journa'l of Coflmerce).

righ
LaGu

pick
tact
That
Apri

General I'4otors has sold its GMC transit bus and parts business to Greyhound Corp l,leanwhi I e Grey-

U. S. Rai I that larred CoNRAIL and acted as its l,ratchdo
out of business on

moved from the Chestnut Sireet Tianli a ahat mainte'ranaa nf the Tr..nsi bei n.- Under this-
ty, a Mi p rero0ted.nto Market

"Phantom Rider" colunrn in the Dail News. Nhile Route 60 was converted to bus in 1977. it has never been

Regional Rail Reorganization Act of 1973, and came to an end along with all of its responsibilities -- a rare
exanple of a Federal agency vanishing from the scene..........Railway AgC, in its April issue, told of the
recent revival of the moribund NEli YoR(, SUSQUEHANNA & IiJESTERN RAILI,IAY under Delaware otseqo o$nership. RA told
of NYS&l,l's history -- "at its height five decades ago, the Susquehanna did stretch as far west as Strasburq, PA."
This l.lill no doubt come as a surprise to the people at STRASBURG RAIL RoAD.

A study prepared for the City of Philadelphia recomnends that most SEPTA and NJ TRANSIT buses be re-

and lralnut Streets during the peak shopping hours of l0 Al'4 to 4 Pl4. SEPTA is understood to strongly disagree
l,llith this recomendation...,......The,lanes E. Strates carnival train is expected to pass through Phi'ladelphia
on I'iay 3l via CSXT-Park,lunction-C0NRAIL enroute to Ner Haven, Cl. The colorful train will later return for its
traditional visit ta the Delaware State Fair at Harrington in mid-,luly..........PennDoT has begun tearing !p the
deteriorated concrete islands fomerly used by trolley car passengers along Allesheny Avenue, according to a

officially removed from the status ot rail line and the City has talked of fitaking Route 60 a demonstration 'light
rail project. The State is understood to be spending $1.8 million to rehabilitate Allegheny Avenue between
Broad and Richflond Streets.

LATE NEWS: General Eiectric has completed the rehab of 19 SEPTA Elueliner cars, uith only one
(9105) stilTiam;ining to be done..........SEPTA is leasing a CoNRAIL Sl,ll00l to replace its ovm ailing sIlT as
the suitcher at Paoli shop..........Senator Frank Lautenberg of Neu Jersey has introduced a bill to provide for
the Federal licensing of railroad conductors and engineers. Earlier, Senator Lautenberg had pronrised to push
such legislation in the wake of the disastrous accident involving A|'4TRAK's lglglbl at chase, lrD on January 4.
. . . . . . . . . . Al'4lRAKr s Track Laying l,4achine had progressed as far north as }loodcrest, NJ at the beginning of May,
and uill parallel the PATC0 mainline as far as Haddonfield. The TLl,l is more than 70 percent firr'shed with its
task of rebuilding the former PRSL right-of-way to Atlantic City..,.......The P0C0N0 NoRTHEAST RAILI,{AY declared
bankruptcy last month, but continues to operate norl]rally in the ililkes-Barre-Scranton area.
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Regi.nal Rail Dlvision, s
:orh streer ro fox chaseJ
and r etrrn. Ior reserlar
Arer!€, Iolcroft, PA 190

Pril,ate .ar Caritas i-il1 r.p€ar 1un.},eon anrl dinner tri!s .n Sl:p,,\
!.n50red b_v Sil!er Cerpet Lines, yidda, !ri! nrill .Derrr. ir.n
Elwn and r.turn, el'ening trip iron 3oth Srreet ro trdste!, Itro1i

iors and informarior, .ontact Sil,rer Carper Li!.s, tir-ri t..d1and
32 (!€lephone :1i 586 1019),

J,qY 16-17r Tertarive d.tes for de onstrati.n rurs tro lassenBersl Nirh ei l.m-
e. PA. Ior in,.rmation,..n
PA r 6601 (teLep!..E

1161 and c.aches bcrueen Altoona ald Dur.ansvitt
roaderJ l,lenorial thseun, llO0 Ninrh ,r!enue, Atroora,

Liwe stean. 15 in.! gauge railroad xit i oDera!.j .i eLl as a,
. ]\dnission by donation,

.f Uodel Engineers,
Road, Tem!1e, P^,
sadg€ nodel 1a"!ours

l.nral op.n Uouse 6l.Iod.i qijlroad Sho sponsorod iy neadinp So.i.r!
-.1 \oon to 5lrr ar RSil[ rr.!e:rt, ti.nnr nurel R.ad norrh.i Iri..L.m

Il{Y 17: Tov Train reer.
PtR r,i.sr 5h.re srarion, ttiItlinburE,
ln:.rDati.n. .onra.t 'vJ.sr Sho.e tail

Shos & Sa1€ s!orsor€d blr li.st Shore Rail tr.nr5ions. 9 r$t Lo l:10 l,lt at ex-
?4, on Stare rolte 4i es. .i erisLlrq. Adrission: g2 per person. F.r
Ea.ursions, 195 Norrh lrd streer, i.1i:iilnLurg. q 1i844 {L.1ern.ne i1i-

|1{Y 17: Spe.ial Amtrak €r.ursion fr.n Harrisburg, j,ancaster a1d l]ao1l, Ii r. Lrest polnr, Ny arar.turn, spons.red bl Lnn.aster chapEer r,tRIS. Fare: $6j rer person! opri.nat trorr trjp !5 e:.ra. orner ticketsIrom ,an.nsre' ah.prer t{RHS, 24! Jn1i. Ar,.nn., Strasturg, tA. 1r-57!, en.tosing sunled, self_addiessed errelope,

xAli 22-25: C ils rrip frof, hilad€hnla to ri anqis, i,,A anC rerurn via larrah and Caoe L..d !Hrannis Railr.ad Lea!e Soth srreet stari.n 8:29 l]r rridar, return 9:rri :,ri i.r.nLrJ r.re: l10q ,;, r".... "".,'iar. F.r tickets a.d lnforna!10n, .onra.r,!iieh rr.n l'ravet coir.. -r. o. roi i141, renvcr, ao 8a21t (r.1.ph.ne

Y{Y 23: vetr.-ri.rrn F q .rio.els painred in i\er aalen tailr.ad ..1.rs !-ilt haul saeci.l trairha.dier.oaih;Tror cra.d cenrral Terninat, Nr york, r. Danburl,, CT, H.pe'e11 Jnn.rion and iea.on. tiyturn, sD.nsored bv Electri. Railroad.rsr Arso.irri.n. lrain tea'ei.ranJ.r..trat 9:lj [y, reruns 4:]olh.to stops !i1l be rad€. lare: gl5 Ier pers.n. Order ti.kcrs Fron E1..rrt,, u.ilroad.rs,Asso.i:ri.n.
30x 6588, Grand llentral Srationj N€, Iork, N.i lO15l, en.rosinB sta.rpcd, sar:_adLlrc \!l enwelope,

rAY 2: 24. nangor & Aroosro.k r{ailroad €xcursior, sp.nsored lr! 4iO R.ilroad alub, iron Nareor r.rresque is1e, ME and return, ircloding r imesrore and Iorr Eairiier.r Lran.rrEs. r-o-JJ Liip ;ir Le p! erLJ nBa2.r rll d1esel 1o.umori,e, aod 'ili feaLlre open-(-indo'r coaches. Fare: g165 p.r pcrson, in.luding r.ir. oier-nigh! note1, rro Dotr 1!a.nes and breakiasr on srndar. rrip liFited ro Lij pcrsors, and.anc:rlatior.anno. b.nade att.r I,faI 1, 0rder ti.k.!s fronr Trip aommirteej 4iO R.itroad Cttrir. l9l CoL.age i{o.d, So!tt I.rtta.d, r.1r.
ui106r in.rtrding stamp.d, self-ad.lressed eNelo!e. i.or inforrarior, rereprr.ne 207-i99-i9i5 (9 d\ r.5 pu).r
)11-16,1-2rj1 (el,eninss 7 ro 10 pM onty).

14! 24: Spe.ial er.ursi.n on Ne$ lorti cir, transir Au.h.ritr usir.s rRi ,,creerr, .ars or red I i7,s,
spolsored b! IRA. Train leaxes IRI Ciand Cenrrat .tarion on L.aingron Alenue 1in€ ar Lt] r$1, ending 3! 4 r.IIarrer 1un.n stop. rare: 52j pe. person. 0rder ri.kets fror, Ile.r.ic nailroad.rs, Associ:tionr t. O. nor 6588,
CranC CenLral Stati.n, Ne Yorir, tiY tOl6:1, enclosing stamp€d, self addressod e.ne1.pe,

I-{Y:i: Li.revjell to (-.1asr.ars on porr ALrnoritt Trans,Hudsor ilnes, rFo.sored b!
Certer starion at 9 iia, l3rd Strc.r starion at 9:t0 Al1, .rrivinA -..!\rarl i..."rr ,"i.

': o '),- ,,0. :.e12: l0 ?Ii.

rL{I 25: Special rour of \J Tra.sit Nerart.!nwar, line, in.lndinB strop r.ur a.d photo sessi.n {irnv.rk equiDLlent, slorsored nI I4A. Irip 1eales penn StatioLl 1:l1] ?U_ :.are: g10 lpr person, Ord.r ti.k€rs arsi,.m in sec.rd iten abole. p.ckag. ticker for rar 2l-24-:j availatrle f.r g80 (f.ur rrips).
JLUL 1: Ringline 3ros. and Barnun l aaile, I1!! Lrit .ir.us tr:rin nperar.. iron t.rtf.rd, CTlhiladtiphia aia conrail ior !errorman.es a! spe.t. Jnne 2-Ir, rne 11 car trrin is erpecred r. arrire

South Philad.l?hi. r-ard ir late er.ning nia ea-teadinA rorre Iror i\orth jersev.

'l!\E 1l: Tentativ€ date for rirst pub1i. .x{f,,rsion rehind ex pRR K4s i;116r betrieen Tvr.ne and Be te-t'onte, rA via \ittart & xaLd uagle Raitroad. rares not rer derernined. ror infornrrlo., . ".".i r,u.r.o,,r..-
ilemoriat yLLseun, 1:100 xinth 1!!enne, Alroona, pA 16601 (tel€phon. 814 916 083n),

. LtiI 13-11: rrBroad ay limited lieek.nd" on Strashlrg ilait Road, lith sream povered rrain rade up ofex PRI .oa.lres neerin8 Antrak,s Iresent-day Sroadray Limired at Leanln lla.., pA , spons.red by Rallroad Mrs€lmoi P.r.sylvaDia and Strasolrg Rait Road Sleaa special 1ea1,es Easl SlrasburE station Saturdar a! 4:30 Pl,t and
Str.da}- ar 7 AV and 4:10 1,i.1, Iare $12 per person by

l9l9 Hollyrood filr "Br.ad{al i,imited,,aE(]. B.x 125, StrasburA, pl 17579, naking chects payable to ',Eriendi of ttr. Rejlroad !seun.,

adnarce re:.rvation onl), nisplays ar nuseun and spe.ial
Ll lI Sattrrdar. ord.r tickets t'ron friends oI .tr. Railr.aa

(Contintred od ?ase 11)
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NJ TRANSIT LOCOMOTIVE ROSTER
(Correcred t. April 1, 1987)

ROAD NU]'48ERS I4(]DEL BUILDER
YEAR

BI] ] LT
HORSE- I,,IHEEL

PO],ER ARRANGEI.lENT UN]TS FORIIER OI,INER/NUMBER

411,418,42A,424
436,438
958-963, 961 , 911-973

(Note i)
4100-4104,4108-41I2
4t0s-4107
4113-4129
415l-4182
4246, 4248, 4251 , 4253,

4257 , 4258, 4261, 4270,
4212, 4285, 4305,
4320-4328,4330-4335

5681,5902,5905-5908
7000,7007

ABBREV]ATIONS

sl,{9
E6OCP*

EI'1D

E14D

GE

1949
195?
197 5

1500
1200
6000

B-B
8-B
C-C

C&Nl,l sanre
EL same2

l0

l0
3

tl
32
26

BI.]ILDER ABBRIY]AT]I]NS
t

CR same, CNJ 3671-3675,3679-3683
LR sanre, CNJ 367 6- 3678

CR same, EL(NJDOT) 335I - 3382
CR same, Note 2

GPl
GP9

EP]D

EIlD
)952
t 955

I500
I750

B-B
B,B

CR same, Note 3

Note I - Elect.ic loconotives (12,000 volts AC)
Not€ 2 - ix-PC 4246,4?48,4321,425A,4257, ICG 403:1, PC 425t, 4270, ICG 4020, pC 4325,4212, {3ZA-4313.

4305, 4253,4326, rCG 4023, pC 4-28, S0Ll 6914, 690/. 6904. 6901. 69l ]. 6908
l'{ote 3 - Ex-CNJ 1523, 1524, 1528. 1527, t53t, t5z9
* - Equipped h,ith head-erd power (HEp)

GP4ClFH*
GP40P
F40Pri 2*
u34aN "
E8A

EI'1D

EI,lD

EI,lD

GE

EI,4D

r 968
r968
l98t

l97A-73
t 950 53

3000
3000
3000
3400
225A

8-B
B.B
BB
c-c

A]A'AI A

6
2

C&Nl,{

CNJ

CR

EL
ICc

NJDO]
PC

s0u

Chicago & North llestern Raillray
Central Railroad of New Jersey
Consol idated Rail Corp.
Erie Lackawanna Ra i I lvay
1'll i noi s Central Gulf Railroad
New Jersey Dept. of Transportation
Penn Central Tranlportation Company
Southern Rai ll{ay System

GE - General Electric Coflpany

S1)URCES

NJ Trans i t
El S irnon
Diesel Locomotlve Rosters, by Charles l,i . l"lcDorald;

Kalmbach Books, 1986

EXTRA LISI (.ontino.c ir.n Pase Lo)

-.,"0"" ,,#Y*1#;.".':'::i::":';l:;"!:": :l,l:::::,:":"::::l!.jii,iiii.;.tiillj;:""t,::::,i:i,::;."":.;,x::'peak.oa 13i1traw, Anrrak's superliner_c!njpped carlrornia ?3!rr-r,o" r,."u",.. .r"l"".i a!,i;:.,-..;.,.,.-."aolorado Railroad lseun. rllt in.t,,"i"; a.re r(; rrm'* _li]8-!.r 
pErs.n i. t,ir a..oErod.ti.ns, +ti5 sinelesupPlement. Ior f!rther ini.rnation an.1 res.r'ations, ",it., ot".r..e fhaprrr NIt5, 1412 i2th iLreer, rioii;r,

J|NI 18-21: rh. ineri.ax Railroad aorieren.e, secoDd annlal rait seninar sl.rsor.d hr'' pe:r StaLcthiversitv at l1t.ona, P-{..nPus Tncluc:d are rours of con:aii JLniala 1ocon..i1,e strop and asti 1c..n.ti.re s!.!in cumberland. ID. P.€senirrr.n nn pRn (is q!€an Lo..rorir,. bv nrilliarr,-irnuhn of snirnsonia. ristirLti.n.nrltalk or high sleed rail bI ?ant tj, t.irrlu!, f,r! nmong o!her ni"rriara., .o_a. tl25 p:. lerson, inctf,ding..nference mat.rlars, heaLs and dormiror) rootus. To regi-rer o. otr,in r,,.r,", lniorrarion.,rir€: re.ns!rx,iirsr"Le ni p ..., r roo. .t .. : 9. . ..
,l tJr,rE 21 29: Second'rC.Lorado Rails'l on i-! 

' bo.F d-

JUNE 26-28r Raitfar',{€eke.d tI tresenrcd iI nlue },tountain ! tieadins l.ilroad, i..lldiog speci.l trits.n Br6R fr.o rer+le, PA ard rhoro s€ssion ,. ,".arng ro.o,o.i e shop. ror t".t]... irto.,.tio., ,ritc: Brue r.xntain 6 Reading ltaiir.ad, p. a. Box 125, fanL!rg, tA 19526 {re1plno;e :ra-56:_,,oatr.
JirI-Y 11: r'rloonsrri.ers spe.i.1" on ?artrrer Ialier Railr.ad (ea-J!rsev a.nrr.1) fr.n.rin ?hnr!. ro

t::l"l ,, ."!.."::.". sp, nqor€d h ratsk r.untain charrer Nirs. rrain ?urted b_v Lnaprrr-om€d er_ctir :ls: dirq3tJ1n Lrlo.pe st..inn i:1i pE!, rerrrning at 10 I]t. I tult m.on ir expe.r.d. fare: s1lt aduits, $7.5ich-ldren (, l2). 0rder li.kets fr.m L]:qk Nountain Railday Liist.rical so.1ery, 918 No.tr, r,ror,, st.""t, -qli"nto",.,IA 18102. nakitrg .he.ks Fryablc .. ',rL\Rts, tn.., ."a """io.i"g uto"p"a. ""ri_oar.."""d En!e1oDe.

-_ Jlrl-l ?9-tfctS,J 2: lit{tiS,rarional con!enriotr in Roanot€, !A, s?.nsored nI to.nok. ahalter. N.rtotk i\Hestdrn sleam locot,otiYes 611 and 1218. .s e11 as southern !errt.se ipi diesels,jrr Le reatur;.1, ..serher Niriibanqnet and other events. co.r'ention headlxarters 'rilr be the Hor;1 R"anoke domEom, adja.ent ro rinri pass.rgerstation c'nplere nrocrrdre and order form Ni11 tc nailed r. a1t ne bers in .arlr a, (rnose trrro xish fir.r.1ass mail delilerr sho!1d sefn . sr:nn.d! self-addressed rt:tO envet.pe *rrn:1.-0"..,g,_,"-in" ,0""...i." .n"o_!er). hfornarion na! be oir.aineil fr.r {oan.ke !hapret NRllsj r. O. loa r]2::, r.an.ke, r,rA 2aOt2.
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C0NRAIL FREIGHT SCHEDULE Update

cor"dil conrinues to adjust the s.hedu'es of ius trd:rs dhich ope-aL. on Amtra[,c Norrreas, Lorridor,rn ordFr Lo Ltilize the 10 Pl1 ro b ar,r "kindow"_during whi(r f-erghr trdins mdJ operate at no-rdt (peeds. -e.e-fore. the ol.owiro crdnopr.ho,,l. hF qroe in tdsle-; Regior f"eiqrL scheor,iei. is DUb-ished in p.l"i"ri iiri"iof Ci nders:

- 
nLpv, Pii]y.tguy9 Altentown.ts00, teave Readins 1745, t€ave phi'ladetphia (xest Fa]]s) 2lts, teavePhilddptphia (Be'nort) -^135. pdss Dh',ddetpfi; l/ao) Z?Oo. tedve Edoe r,4oor 0t0n- na<( p"..,_

ville 021), ledve BatLrnore (Bdy View) 0430, pdss Lardover 05ar, a"-ive poLomac ialJ ozoo.
ENBA: Daily leave Enola 1700, pass Cotumbia 1900, pass perryvi e 2215, a*ive Baltinrore (Bay View)

2345.

PIIlL: Ddilv leave HdrrisDL.g ,t500. pass Cotunb.a .655. pa.c lt-orrdate 1815, tedve d.rFc, 195q,
tedve l,torrr(,vi1te 2200, dtrrue tveruchen 2310. ar"ive I inden 01J0.

PYAL: Dai]y leave Potomac Yard 2030, pass Landover 2125, leave Baltimore (Bay Vjew) 2359. oass perrv-
vi]le 0r30' reave Edse ri100r 044s, pass phiraderphia (zoo) 0625, r*,;" iniiioirpr,ii'rfi"ii iiii'.t*0800, leave Pottstown 1030, leave Readinq 1215, arrive Altentown t445.

PYEN: Dally leave Potomac yard 2300, pass Landover 0100, teave Battimore (Bay View) 0315, pass perry_
ville 0435, pass Cojumbia 0655, arrive Enota 09i5.

In addition, the fol'lowing changes shoujd be noted:
ALEN: Daily leave Atlentown lT00, teave Reading 2000, pass Harrisburg 0045, arrive Enota 0145.
PYSE

SEPY

l\/-23

IV-24

Daily_ledve PorondL yard 1330, pass pti.ddetphia Ipar, lLn(tion) 2015
pass Port Read 19 Jurc(ron 212,., d-rive 0at lstdrd +0 5, reave 0at I
( l-d in ooe-dLes CS)(' l,,d\linqLor, DC-phitddelphia.)

ass !est Trenton 2255.
nd 0415 to Se l ki rk.

Daily frorn Selkirk arrive 0ak Islard *0300, teave 0at Istdnd 0400, pass port Readirg Junction
0530, pass l,lest Trerton 0600, pass philadelphra (pdrt Junction) ogob, u..,u" p;tonda yard 1500(Irain operates CSxT Phi ladel phia -ilashinqr:on, Da. )

Daily leave Kedrny 1830, leave 0ak Island 1930, pass port Readin! Jrrction 2t20, pass l']estIrenton 2155, pass Philadelphia (Zoo) 23as, pdss perryvjtle tZt0, pass Landover 0445, arrive
Potomac Yard 0545.

Ddjl? lerve Potond. Yard 2145. pdss Lardover 2300, Dass perrJVille 0200, pdss phitadet!htd
/00' 04t!. oa tl. - -t6.- D".0..9 .., ..0, 0.. .. c ".

" ri.e rc"in aAln
- Crer'J chan!e

PHI LADELPH IA CHAPTER
NAT]ONAL RAILIIIAY HISToR IcAL soclETY
Post office Box 7302
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19101-7302

IIRST CIASS ]141L
ll. S, PostaEe

TAlD
Permit No. 12

liurtingdon Vall.), PA

First Class Mail


